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Transienthole-burningwith a diode laser:
a studyof bacteriochlorophyll-ain a glasson a microsecond
time scale

R. Wannemacher,H.E. Smorenburg,Th. Schmidt and S. Völker
Huvgensand Gorlaeus Laboratories, Uni, ersity of Leiden, Leiden, [lu Netherlands

We demonstratetransient hole-burning (THB) on a tiiie scale of a few microsecondswith a temperature-and
current-controlleddiode laser. TheS, ~— S

5 0—0 transition(Q~)of hacteriochlorophyll-a(BChI-a) in the glass triethylamine
(TEA) was studied at A 780 nm, between1.2 and 4.2 K. The burningmechanismof the transientholes is population
storagein the triplet state. The decaytime of the holes, of about 140 ~is, is determinedby the triplet-state lifetime of

BChI-a.The transientholeswere foundto broadenby less than l0~whenprobedasa function of delaybetweenIS and hOt)
~is.They have the samewidth within experimentalerror ( < tO~I as permanentholesdetecteda few minutes afterbeing
burnt. The resultsshow that in the glass TEA there is no significant spectraldiffusion in a time span ol 7 ordersof
magnitude.i.e. between15 is and a few minutes. From a comparisonol burning fluencesused to obtain permanentand
transientholesof the samedepth,theefficiency of permanenthole-burningat T = 4.2 K wasdeterminedfor this sampleto

he about lU ~.

1. Introduction photonechoesas comparedto that obtainedwith
long-lived stimulatedphotonechoes[9].

It is often assumedin the literature that the In order to get a betterunderstandingof the
“homogeneous”line width of an electronictrail- problem of spectral diffusion in organic glassy
sition of an impurity in an amorphoushost de- systems,we have performedtransienthole-burn-
pendson the time scaleof the experiment.Struc- ing experimentson a microsecondtime scaleby
tural relaxationof theglassis thoughtto leadto a meansof a single-modediode laser. Holeswere
time-dependentbroadening of the “homoge- burnt andprobedin the S1 f— S1 0—0 (Q,.) transi-
neous” line width from its short-timevalue, oh- tion of hacteriochlorophyll-a(BChI-a) as guestin
tamed,e.g., from a photon echo experimentto the glass triethylamine (TEA) at A = 780 nm.
the long-time value measuredby spectral hole- with delaysbetweenburn and probepulse of 15
burning [1—4].It has beenshown,however, that to 600 p.s, in the temperaturerange from 1.2 tO
in specific casesthe observeddifferencesin line 4.2 K.
width canbe attributedto samplepreparation[51 BChI-a in a glass exhibits two hole-burning
and laser heating effects [6,7]. It was further mechanisms:a) transienthole-burning(THB) due
found that, for example, free-baseporphin in to populationstoragein the triplet state,and h)
polyethyleneshows no differencein hole widths permanenthole-burning(PHB) due to structural
in the time rangefrom iO~to i0~s between1.2 or chemicalchangesoccurring during the optical
and4.2 K [8], whereaszinc porphin in ethanolat transition. Previously, resultshavebeenreported
1.5 K shows a line width which is 5.7 times of a permanenthole-burningstudyon BChl-a in
smallerwhen measuredby two-pulsepicosecond TEA in the temperaturerangeof 0.3 to 15 K [10].

The permanentholes were detectedby fluores-
cence-excitationspectroscopyon non-transparent
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ratio is achievedin transmissionsince optical PD

densitiesOD 0.3—0.4 at 780 nm can easily be A

obtained.The preparationof a transparentsam- ~ ~ ~ ~ I

which wasdifferent from that usedpreviously forplc requires a well-defined cooling procedure
PHB experiments[10]. We attribute the differ-

— 00
enceof about a factor of two betweenthe hole
widths reported here and those of ref. [101 to

~ ~c3samplepreparation.

r—~~
2. Experimental

Fig. 1. Experimental setupusedfor transientand permanent
BChl-a was extracted from purple bacteria hole-burning. T-CONTR: temperature control, I-CONTR:

Rhodobacter sphaeroides and prepared as de- current control of the laserdiode, FP: 300 MHz-FSR spec-

scribedelsewhere[10]. The samplesfor our hole- trum analyzer, AOM/D: acousto-optie modulators and

burningexperimentshada concentrationof about drivers, S: sample,C: eryostat,WF GEN: wave-form genera-

3 x iO~M in TEA, and an optical density OD tor, P&D GEN: pulseanddelaygenerator,DIG SCOPE:150MHz digital oscilloscope(LeCroy 9410).
0.3 in a cuvetteof 1.3 mm thicknessat about

780 nm at room temperature.The cuvettecon-
tainingthe samplewaspre-cooledin the cryostat drivers for the acousto-opticmodulators were
aboveliquid N2 for aboutone minute, andthen triggeredby a home-builtpulseanddelaygenera-
plungedinto it. The liquid N2 wasthenblown out tor (P&D GEN, time resolution 10 ns)which was
andliquid helium transferredto the cryostat.The in turn controlled by a personalcomputer(PC).
samplesobtained in this way were transparent, The laserbeamtransmittedthrough the sample
which was necessaryin order to probeholes in was detected by a photomultiplier (PM, EMI
transmission. 9658F). After amplification with a low-noise 50

Figure 1 shows the experimentalsetup used
for both transient (THB) and permanenthole- _______________________________

burning (PHB). The beam of a commercially 1.0

gle-mode CW GaAIAs-laser diode (Hitachi
availabletemperature-andcurrent-stabilizedsin- ‘
HL7806G, line width Ftaser 50 MHz, see ref. H ~I,
[10]) was gatedby two acousto-opticmodulators
(Coherent305D) in seriesin order to reducethe __________________________________

3
intensity of the light leaking through when the

1.0
2

gating pulseswere switched off. The lengthsof
burn andprobepulseswerechosento be 20 and 0 ~

15 ~ respectively(fig. 2). Their intensitieswere
‘-1

in the ratio of about1 to 3 which wassufficientto -1 0 —2

avoid burning while probing. During the probe -3

pulsea voltagerampfrom a wave-formgenerator —~ time

(WF GEN, Wavetek95, seefig. 1) wasappliedto Fig. 2. Timing of the laserpulses, current ramp and current

theexternalmodulationinputof the currentcon- steps. t5: burn time, Id: delay, t5: probetime, ~

1L changein
trol (I-CONTR, SeastarOptics LD2000) to scan laser current. “0” correspondsto the initial bias-currentof

the laser diode which was chosenmanually on the current
the frequencyof the laser through the hole pro- control. The repetition rate was typically 70 Hz. isp: fre-
file. In this way scanratesof 300 to 500 MHz/jis quencyscaleindicating the approximatescanwidth. For the

wereachieved.The wave-formgeneratorandthe actualscanningbehaviourof the laserdiode, seetext.
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MHz-bandwidth preamplifier (PAR I IS) the sig- turned off and a well defined number ol burrt
nal from the photomultiplier was digitized on a pulseswas used to generatea permanenthole.
150 MHz bandwidth digital oscilloscope (DIG The latterwasthen detectedwith the sameprobe
SCOPE,LeCroy 9410) and subsequentlystored pulses,but with the burn pulsesswitchedoft. In
on the PC. both THB and PHB experimentsa differential

The laserfrequencywas monitoredduring the procedurewas employed for probing the holes:
probe pulse by a 300 MHz free-spectral-range the THB data were obtainedby subtractingthe
spectrum analyzer(FP) with a sufficiently fast signalwith burn pulsesturned on from that with
and low-noise photodetector.The frequencycx- the burn pulsesturnedoff (referencesweep).The
cursion of the diode laser ~z does not follow PHB data, on the other hand,were obtained by
instantaneouslythe linear current ramp (see fig. subtracting the signal measuredafter burning
2, bottom)becausethe thermaltime constantsof from that measuredbefore burning (reference).
the laserdiode introducea delayedresponse.The The signal and reference sweepswere typically
slope of ~~(i) at the time when the maximum averagedover 5000 shots in order to have sutfi-
hole depth is reached was used for frequency cient signal-to-noiseratio.
calibration.

The frequencyof the diode laserwasshifted in
steps after each burn—probe cycle in order to 3. Results and discussion
eliminate the accumulationof a permanenthole.
The voltage stepswere producedby a digital-to- Figure 3(a) shows the depthof transientholes
analogconverter(DAC) which was controlledby asa function of delay t~betweenburn andprobe
the PC. Thesevoltage stepswere addedto the pulses,at T= 1.6 K. In the insert a hole is drawn
voltage ramp from the wave-formgeneratorand which was detected at ‘U = 15 p.s with a depth
applied to the currentcontrol, as shownin figs. 1 1) 3%. Shallow holes exhibit an exponential
and 2. After a certainnumberof steps(about50) behaviourwith a decaytime ~r 140 p.s which we
the laserbias-currentwas set back to the starting interpretas the effective triplet-state lifetime of
value and the procedurerepeatedmany times BChl-a. This is confirmedby the observationthat
(see below). For a PHB experimentthis stepwas the holes do not broadenin the sametime span
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Fig. 3. (a) Semilogarithmicplot of the depthD (%) of transientholesburnt into theS1 S, 0—0 transition (Q0)of BChl-a in TEA
as a function of delay

td’ at T = 1.6 K. Insert: Transientholeprobed at Id = 15 is. The errorbars have beendeterminedfrom the
fit of individual holesto L.orentzianline profiles. is the effectivetriplet-statelifetime of BChI-a. (h) Width of transientholes ‘heir

as a function of delay t~,at T = 1.6 K. Error bars determinedas in (a). ~: burning fluence density Pt/A )).0l iJ/cm, •-

Pt/A )).l j.J/cm2, U: Pt/A )).5 IJ/em2. ~: permanentholeprobedabouts mm afterburning,at Pt/A = I)) p.J/cni.
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(see below). Deeper holes, which are power 250

broadened,allowoneto follow the decayto longer
times(not shown),but their behaviouris non-ex- 200 -

ponential.This is not unexpectedsincethe decay ~~~~U- -

timesof the threeindividual triplet sublevelsare, —S
in general,different from eachother and at the 150 0

low temperatureof the experimentthere is no
thermal equilibrium betweenthem. In addition, .1100 .

thereexistsa distribution of triplet-statesplittings °

and lifetimes in the glass. The lifetime of the 50 = r0 + 0 *

lowest triplet stateof BChI-a as a guestin various :
solventsat room temperaturehas beenreported 0 I

to vary between 100 and 400 p.s, dependingon 0 1 2 4

the solvent. It was obtainedby absorbance-de-
tectedmagneticresonance(ADMR) [11] and ns- Fig. 4. Temperaturedependenceof “hrrr* = S

T’holc — ‘lz’ozr for

and ps-flashphotolysis [12]. Our value is consis- BChI-a in TEA, between1.2 and4.2 K. 0: THBat td = 15 us,
~s:PHB on a time scaleof about5 mm.

tent wtth theseresults, which supportsthe tdea
that THB is an efficient method to determinethe
triplet-statelifetime [8]. Although the hole widths found in ref. [101were

Figure 3(b) shows the width of the transient significantly larger than thoseobservedhere, the
holes, Fhote, as a function of delay for different valueof F

0 was the same.
burning fluence densities Pt/A, at T= 1.6 K. As may be seenin fig. 4, transientholes and
The shallow hole at ~d 15 p.s has the same permanentholes burnt in BChI-a in TEA yield
width as a permanenthole burnt at low fluence equalvaluesof Fhom to within 10%. We ascribe
density (also shown in fig. 3(b), measuredas the systematicallysomewhatlargervaluesfor the
describedabove),within the error of observation, transient holes to an additional instrumental
Theseresults imply absenceof spectral diffusion broadening,which mainly arisesfrom the intrin-
for BCh1-a in TEA between15 p.s and,at least,a sic scanningbehaviourof our specific laserdiode
few minutesafterburning.We havearrived at the that changedsomewhatwith bias-current.
sameconclusion from experimentsat different Finally, we havedeterminedthe burning effi-
temperaturesbetween 1.2 and 4.2 K. The two ciency cP for PHB at 4.2 K. This can be done in
uppercurves in fig. 3(b) show the widths of holes an elegantmannerin systemswhere both PHB
burnt at larger fluences.Th~tCincreasesby less andTHB occur simultaneously.The efficiency for
than 10% for delaysbetween15 and 600 p.s, as THB in BChl-a is given by intersystemcrossingto
we would haveexpectedfrom the comparisonof the triplet stateof about30% [12]. By comparing
transientand permanentholes. the fluencesused to burn permanentand tran-

We have determined the value of Fhom = sient holes of the samedepth,we obtainedPHB
l/2T5~tePt/A — TLaser from the hole width ex- efficienciesbetweenI~= 1 X iO~to 5 X i0~,at
trapolatedto zero burning-fluencedensity. The T = 4.2 K. For the particular sample studied,~f
temperaturedependenceof

Thoa is shownin fig. increasedwith decreasingtemperature.We at-
4 for T between 1.2 and 4.2 K, for transient tribute the relatively large variations in P to

(~d= 15 p.s) as well as for permanentholes.The differencesin sample preparation.This method
permanentholeshavebeenfitted to a power law to determine~Pis very convenientbecauseonly
Thom = F

1~+ aT
t4±0.1, with a = 15 MHz/Kt4 and thecomparisonof two burningfluencesis needed,

To = 45 ±13 MHz. Assumingthat F~is the fluo- whereasit does not dependon such parameters
rescencelifetime-limited value, we calculate a as the spotsize of the laserbeam on the sample
lifetime T~= (2’rrF

0Y = 3.5 ±I ns which agrees and the absorptioncross-section,which are hard
with the values reported in the literature [131. to determineaccurately.
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In summary,we havefound no spectraldiffu- [2] M. Berg. LA. Walsh. L.R. Narasimhan,K.A. l.itt:itm and

sion for BChI-a in the glassTEA betweenIS p.s Ml). Fayer. J. (‘hem. Phys. $8 (1988) 564:
K.A. Littau. Y.S. Ba) amid M.D. Fa~er,t’hem. l*hys. Lett.

and, at least,a few minutes, in the temperature t59(1989) I. 162(1989)449:

range between 1.2 and 4.2 K. The decayof the (1W. Pack, L.R. Narasinihanamid M.D. Fayer. 3 (‘hem

transient holes directly yields the value of the Phys. 92 (1990) 4125, and referencestherein.

triplet-state lifetime i- 140 p.s in this system. [31W.S. Broekleshy,B. GuIding and J.R. Sinison.Phvs. Rev.

We are currently investigatingBChI-a in glassy Lett. 63 (1989) 1833.
[4] H. Nakatsuka, K. I miou~e,S. tJemara :1110 R. Yano,

ethanol. In contrastto TEA, the transient holes Chemit. Phys. l.ett 171 (199)))245

are significantly narrower than the permanent [5] R. van den Berg and S. VUlker. (‘hem Phvs l.ett 37

holes,Apparently, the amount of spectral diffu- (1987) 20!.

sion in a given time span is very sensitive to the [6] R. Van den Berg amid S. Vdlker, (‘hem. Phvs. t.ett. 127

structureof the glass[14]. (1986) ~2o.
[7] R. van den Berg, A. Visser and S. VOlker. (‘hem. Phvs.

Lett. 144 (1988) 1)5, and referencestherein.
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